
Belzona 7211 Deep Pour Grout for Tank Base

ID: 8581

Industry: Chemical & Petrochemical Customer Loca�on: Montana USA
Applica�on: TCC-Tanks and Chemical Containment

Areas          
Applica�on Date: August 2020

Substrate: Steel
Products: * Belzona 7211  , 

* Belzona 5811 (Immersion Grade) , 
* Belzona 5111 (Ceramic Cladding) , 

Problem
The wall of this petroleum storage tank had heavy loads on it, but the base of the tank wall was not res�ng on the annular ring.

Photograph Descrip�ons
* 1)Sec�ons of failing Cementous grout easily removed in sec�ons. , 
* 2)Belzona 7211 mixed and transported to pour site where form work and head boxes were installed. Belzona 5811 was used in
sec�ons less than 2" deep. , 
* 3)View of a sec�on being poured next to previously poured sec�on. Work was done in sec�ons to prevent excessive loads without
a base. , 
* 4)Belzona 5111 being applied to provide an UV resistant coa�ng over grout. , 

Applica�on Situa�on
Applica�on required filling the exis�ng gap between the tank annular ring and base.

Applica�on Method
A head box was used to apply the material with simple form work.
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Belzona Facts
The ability to grout the tank with proper materials put this tank back in service as it could not be used in this condi�on. This
increased the storage capacity at this terminal considerably and restored this asset.  Belzona 7211 and 5811 will not shrink and have
high compressive loads preven�ng future failure and water ingress that causes freeze thaw problems.
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